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i Ladies New Fall Suits
' In all the season's newest offerings,
¦with styles in regular, medium and

t Extreme cutaway effects of Wool
Eponge, Bedford Cords, Serge and
Basket Weave effects. In fact if yoti
want k suit, it will pay you to s6e
what we are offering. Our prices

- V7 * .-V-

range from

$7.50 to 30.00

New Fall Silks
Crepe Meteors, Crepe-de-Chines, Mes-
salines, Chipa Silk and Silk Brocades,
together with a beautiful assortment .

of fancy^$ilk$ for dresses .land waists
in every wafcie&-j|hade. bribes range

' 'from ft*;*
«*«¦". * *

50c to $2.00 Per Yard

.Arrival of Boys Suits
Our complete line of Boys Suits has
now Some. Consisting of Blue Serge,
WoVwteds, Cheviots and mixtures in
wooL or half wool. Our stock is the
mos^Jooajplete to be found in the
county, comprising over four hundred

' -strtWPfrith sizesrafrging from age
*3 vr

3 to 20 Years
* » \
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Special Sale on Woolen and Cotton Blankets
On Tuesday Sept. 29th we will offer our entire stock of pure wool and wool mixed blankets at greatly reduced

prices. Also large stock of cotton blankets at following prices:
$1.50 Blankets at per pair 98c $3v00 Blankets at per pair $2.48
2.50 " » " $1.98 - '4.50 . . .» 3 75

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
Our collection of dress woolens is too varied to try

\to enumerate the entire assortment, but if you want
the season's latest offerings, we have what you want
at a price lower than you can buy same goods else¬
where.

Fall Millinery
In this department we have eclipsed any previous
showing. Making by far the largest display we
have ever shown and, thanks to our patrons, our
opening held on the 22nd and 23rd was the moat
successful since we 8tar|pd business. Oar prices are
reasonable, our assortment is complete.

READY MADE MISStS AND CtllL-
DRENS DRESSES V

We have just ope&ed a beautiful line of ready made
.Fall dresses for Misses and Children in Galateacloth.
Linen and Ginghams. Sizes from 3 yrs to 16 yrs.Prices from 50c to $2.00 each. - r*'«
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Dress Trimmings £
'¦ I

In this department we arc stronger than evt& our
trimmings have been selected to match Up both our
woolens and silkf, showing all the new idea* in Cl¬
overs, new band* and braids of all description*, also

a beautiful assortment of silver and gold crystaltrimmings for evening dresses.

UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES, MISSES
AND CHILDREN

. . V ***
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In this department we are prepared to take care of
yo^ -w^nts weU. Full range of sizes in hieavy, me¬
dium and light weight union suits, vests and pants,
corset covers etc. Also nice assortment of all wool
and half wool underwear for ladies and misses.

IT Fail Shoes
Our stock of fall shoes is $oW hfefe fof jfdiir inspecttion. We are showing them for ladies, misses andchildren and in all leather*. Whether for dress
wear or for every day wear, we can supply yourwant* and at prices lower than usually quoted.

Long Coats for Ladies, Misses and Children
Our stock of long coats is tho most complete we have ever shown, with every Style that the season affords tooffer. Also we are showing the "Sport Coats" in pretty range of solid reds; new bines and browns. Sizes6 to 14, 13 to 17, 14 to 18732 to 46.


